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GrHIS 'WEEK 
A N~Wlletter for fac:':Iltr, adm~ _lUff of CouaII CuoIina CoUeae 
VOL. 2, NO. 3S USC-COASTAL CAROLINA COLLEGE DECEMBER 2,1980 
1980-81 COASTAL CAMPAIGN 
NEARS DEADLINE 
The deadlln. for the 1980081 Coastal Carolina Combined Cam-
paign II Friday, December 5th. Participation in this year's 
campaign i. trailing last yaar's significantly. Faculty or staff 
who contribute to any of the three organizations are counted 
as participants. 
Participation at press time: 
Chancellor's Office ...• .. ...... . .• . ......• 100% 
College .Relations ...•. . ........ . ....... . . 100% 
Business Offica • ..•... • .•............... 100% 
Library. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100% 
Business Administration ............. . ....... 90% 
Education . . ' . .. . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25% 
Humanities. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60% 
Nursing ........•. '. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 60% 
Mathematic.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60% 
Physical Education . . . . . . . .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . 50% 
Science. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45% 
Social and Behavioral Sciences . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25% 
Media Center . . • . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . •. .. . 50% 
Maintenance. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60% 
Student Development . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 40% 
Acacie!T1ic Office . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 40% 
ART STUDENTS EXHmIT WARES 
All faculty and staff are invited Tues., Dec. 2 at 12:30 to the 
Art Students Christmas Sale and Exhibition Opening Reception 
in FAB 003. Music students of Or. Cerol Schramm will be per-
forming Baroque Recorder Duets. Refreshments ~iII be served. 
Music students of Or. Schramm will also be performing for 
various art classes' during the week. Contact Cerol Schramm 
(128, 130) or Martha Thomas for details. AU Welcome! 
CAMPUS SACS MEETING DEC. 2 
The SACS Steoring Committee and the USC-Coastal Cerolina 
Administration will co...,onsor a general meeting for all faculty 
and staff to dilcual the SACS Self-Study. A brief synopsis of the 
eleven standards .". NCOrnftIIfIdations of the committees will 
have been distributed to the faculty and staff and this meeting 
will give individuals an opportunity to discuss the Self-Study 
process and findings. All faculty and staff are encouraged to 
attend and participate. The meeting will be held In Room AC 
203-204 and will begin at 12:50 P.M. on Tuesday, December 
2,1980. 
1. . 
COASTAL CAROLINA CHOIR 
TO PERFORM DEC. 2 & 4 
The Concert Choir of USC-Coastal Cerolina College will prelant 
its 1980 Christmas Concert for the public at 8 p.m., Tunctay, 
Dec. 2 at First Methodist Church in Conway and at 1 p.m .. 
Thursday, Dec. 4 at the College Lecture Hall on the Coastal 
campus. 
EINSTEIN FEATURED IN LIBRARY 
The PhYSics Department is featuring a Centennial Exhibit 
11879-1979) on Albert Einstein in th.e Coastal Carolina Library 
from November 24 to December 23. The exhibit is sponsored 
by the Institute for Advanced Study with the support of the 
Netional Endowment for the Humanities, and prepared by the 
Americllnlnstitute of Physics. . 
FI LM FESTIV AL FEATURES HENRY V 
Tha Coastal Cerolina College International Program and the 
College Cinema Society are showing the British film Henry V 
on Thursday, December 4th at 8 p.m. in the College Center. 
Admission is $2.00. 
HEALTH SERVICE SCHEDULE 
The Student Health Referral Service will clolB at 2:30 p.m. 
on Friday, Decamber 12, 1980 and reopen at 8:30 a.m. on 
Monday, January 5, 1981. 
F ACULTY-ST AFF ACTIVITIES 
Dr. Ballou Skinner spoke to the Business and Professional 
Women's Club of Conway on November 10 about Alternati~e 
Energy Sources. He spoke to the North Myrtle Beech Rotary 
Club on November 11 on "The Truth About Our Energy Future 
He spoke to the Delmar Book Oub of Myrtle Beech on Novem. 
ber 17 on "Critical Thinking". 
Jack Forsyth, the director of Coastel's Small Business Develop-
ment Center, addressed the Myrtle Beech Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club laltSweek, speaking on Coastal'. Small 
Business Center. 
Coastal faculty member Tim T6uzel made a prelantatlon at 
Kingston Elementary School last week, discussing "Motivational 
Strategies In Teaching Mathemetics." 
Dr. Chari .. Joyner, Director of the Waccamaw Regional Studi .. 
Project, read a paper antitled, "The Jaws of Georgato_:' to ttl. 
Southern Jewish Historical Society meeting lelt week in Jackson-
ville, Fla. 
Dr. Jovner will add rea the Fine Artl Club in Conway this week 
and · last week appeared on WLAT's "Conway Todav Show." 
Coastal professor Carolvn Cox appeared on WTGR Radio end 
WLAT radio last week to promote the Coastal Concert Choir 
Chrlstmal concerts. . 
ProfellOrs . Branda Bellamv and Karen Carpanter attended a 
workshop, sponsored bV the Waccamaw District Nurses Associ-
ation on "Pulmonery Aaaament." 
The worklhop, held on November 19, 1980, focused on the four 
8S18S1ment Ikilll, obiarvation, palpation, aulCultatlon and per-
cuaion. Speakers were Kathv Talbot, Assistant Professor of Nur-
ling, USc. M"p'et Rode., Program nurse consultant, DHEC-
Tuberculosis Control Divilion, and Winona Mclamb, Coordina-
tor ICU and CCU Grand Strand General Hospital. 
CHANTICLEER BASKETBALL 
COASTAL 
VS 
PEMBROKE STATE 
Wed., Nov. 26th 8 P.M. 
HOME · 
LADY CHANTS 
VS 
FRANCIS MARION 
Wed.-Dac.3 
AWAY 
7 p.m. 
